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Dear Parents,
We are so proud of our year 6s
who have worked so hard to
prepare for their SATs.
The exams went well this week, the children all
concentrated on doing their very best and we
wish them well.
Thank you to Miss Hodgson and her team and to
you as parents for all your help in preparing the
children and supporting their revision. It was a
great team effort!
Today, our year 2 children began their end of
KS1 tests. These tests help us to measure
progress and set targets as they enter KS2 next
year, giving us a baseline against which we can
see their progress when they finally leave the
school in year 6. We wish them well and know
they will work hard to do their very best.
Thank you.

EXTRA MONEY FOR YOUR CHILD’S EDUCATION
Your child may be entitled to extra funding to
support their education at our school if you are
in receipt of any benefits.
Don’t miss out, please ask in school for further
information.
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P.T.A
Thank you for all the Bags 2 School bag
donations - we raised over £120!!
We are delighted to welcome the new
volunteers who have signed up to help the
PTA and to help at the 80s party next week
- we could not raise the money we do for
the children and school without volunteers.
The Giving Machine
This is a very simple way to raise lots of
money for the school when shopping
online. All you need to do is register and
the Giving Machine does the rest. This year
with just two people using it, we have
already raised £165 for the school.
BBQ - 7th July
We are looking for auction lots for the
summer BBQ. If you can donate a prize /
auction lot even just some of your time for
baby-sitting or some other chores, please
let school know. Everything helps and the
auction usually raises a lot of money for
the school.
Cake sale Friday 26th - all
donations welcome!

Our next PTA meeting is 13th June 2017 All welcome!

MAY
17th
Willow trip to
Rooksbury Mill
20th
80s party!
(fundraiser)
22nd
School Grounds Day
25th
KS2 Rounders, Test Valley
26th
Cake sale
26th
Last day of term
JUNE
5th
6th
7th
10th
13th
16th
19th
20th
20th
23rd
23rd
27th
28th
30th
JULY
4th
6th
7th
10th
10th
11th
14th
25th

Teacher Training Day
Back to School
Tri golf Yr3&4, Broughton
Village fete
Yr 4 science & tech day TVS
KS1 Sharing assembly 2.35pm
Area athletics, Kings Somborne
New induction Yr R 1.30—3pm
Chestnut Queen Victoria Park trip
Class group photos, Fraser Portraits
KS2 Sharing assembly 2.35pm
New Parents meeting/lunch TBC
Dance festival Yrs 3&4, TVS
Sports day 1.30 pm TBC
Induction day Yr R 1.30-3pm
Swimming gala, Test Valley
Reports home to parents
Summer BBQ 5—8 pm
Parents evening
Summer production
Summer production KS2
Alternative Sports Day
Last Day of term, Leavers
Service Church 1.30pm

BEECH CLASS VISIT TO ACORN FOREST SCHOOL
On Tuesday Beech class went on a trip to Acorn
Forest School. It was a beautiful day and the
children enjoyed many outdoor activities,
including den building, bug
hunting and cooking on a
camp fire!
Please look at the class blog on
our website for some pictures.

HELPERS WANTED - BEECH CLASS
Could you spare some time to come in and
read with children from Beech
Class? It makes a huge
difference to the children and is
a very rewarding experience.
Timings are flexible to suit you.
Please let us know if you can help. Thank
you.

DON’T FORGET
We have a lot of dinner money
debt and clubs needing to be paid
for. Please bring your account up
to date as soon as possible.
Thank you

CLASS PHOTOS
The school photographers, Fraser Portraits will be
coming in to school on Friday 23rd June to take group
photos of each class. This will include a year 6 leavers
photo.

ASPIRIN & IBUPROFEN
Just a reminder that we cannot
administer aspirin or ibuprofen to
children in school, unless it is prescribed
by a Doctor.

Thought for the Week
This week our theme has been
‘Doing our Best’. I am sure that
it has been a busy week and I
hope that we will all have tried
to do our best. We are all good
at different things – and all loved by
God. Here is a prayer we can
say: Heavenly Father, thank you for giving
each of us different things to be good
at. Help us, if we try the wrong thing first,
not to give up. Amen

